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Hague, July 6, K S. 

ON the ist Instant M. Dehn (Bro
ther to Count Dehn) arrived here 
from Vienna, at which Court he 
was Envoy of the Duke of Bruns-

wick-rWolsenbuttel, iri order to reside here 
in t'he same Quality. M. Hurgrogne one of 
the Plenipotentiaries of this State, set out 
from hence this Morning for Soiflons. The 
States General have published a new Placard, 
for tbe better preventing the bringing in of 
the Plague by Ships coming from infected 
Places in the Levant. The Prince of Nassail-
Siegen, a Captain of Horse in the Service of 
this Republick, is come hither, to follicle 
for the Command of a Regiment on the Re
partition of the Province of Holland, the 
Collonel of which died some Days ago. 
Yesterday there was a Conference between 
the Deputies of the States and Count Konig
segg the Imperial Minister, about the Affairs 
of East-Friseland. 

General Post Office, June ay, 1718. 
Whereas by the Act if Parliament if the t)th ef 

ilueen Anne, for establifliing a General Post Office, it it 
amongst other things enacted, 1 hat no Person or 
Persons whatsoever shall have the carrying and 
delivering of any JLetters Whatsoever, unless such 
Persons only as stiall be authorized thereunto 
by the Postmaster General, under the Penalty of 
Five Pounds for every several Offence against 
t h e Tenor o f the said Ast, one Moiety thereof to 
the King, and the other Moiety to the Person who 
fliall sue for the same, with full Costs of Su i t ; Tet 
jiotwithftanding, it is found tbat Letters are frequently 
carried and delivered by Perfont who are not authorized 
thereunto, but by some illegal Meant possess themselves 
if Letters which Jhould have pasted through the Gene, 
ral Ptst Office, and in particular Ship Lettert, and 
ti -make an Advantage to tkemftlves, demand Miney 
for tbe Port if such Letters, and sometimes by counter* 
setting the Marks if the Office exact more than the 
legal Port would tome to had they been regularly taxed 
in the Office. Te prevent therefire at much ts possible 
this clandestine manner if carrying and delivering if 
Letters, which is very prejudicial ti the Subject in 
many Respects, and alfi a Less t» Hit Majestfs Re
venue, 

It is ordered by the Postmaster General, That every 
Letter Carrier whose Walk is within London, Westmin
ster, or Southwark, shall, ts a Badge if his Empl y* 
ment, wear a Brass Ticket upon some (ihe most visible) 
Part ef his Cloathing, with the Kin.g's Arms upon 4t, 
which Ticket be is always te wear whilst he it upon 
Duty-, 

And all Perfont whi shall discover any Litter Carrier, 
Porter, or ither Person ir Persons whatfever, delivering 
Letters which jhiuld have pasted thriutjl tke General 
Pest Office without such Badge or Ticket upm the 
most visible Part if tbeir Cloathing, are desired ta 
Hive Information thereof to tbt Postmaster General, 
that the Offenders may be prosecuted according to Law ; 
and sor such Information they stiall melt with all 
fining Encouragement. ' 

Jof. Godman, Secretary. 

The Committee sor Letting the Citiet Lands in the 
Acciunt if the Chamberlain if she City if London givt 
Notice, that they gitend to Lett by- Lease a Wtmrf or 
Wharfs, known by she Names if Qneenhith and Roome-
land,with the Market.House,Store-Houses, Granaries and 
ither Buildings appertaining ti tht said Whaiss, and 'the 
Duties and Wharfage if Goods, Merchandize ai-dGruin 
brought there, and payabl* ti the City, witb the Duties 
fir Harbiuring tr muring Vessels : And that th*said 
Committee will fit in the Ciancil Chamber ofthe Guild
hall, London, on Wednesday the %lst of July next, at Four 
in the Asttrnoin, ti receive Proposals fir tbi said Pre
misses ; ofwhich more particular information may be had 
at the Comptroller"S'Officc in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Ciurt is Directors ef the Governour and Com* 
pany of the Bank if England give Notiee, That a Ge
neral Court will be held at the Bank on Thursday tbe 
t\fb if July next, at Eleven in tbt forenoon, being 
one if the Quarterly General Ciurt appointed by their 
Charter. 

The Directirs of the Cirptratiin if thi -tmienblt 
Seciety for a perpetual Affurance Office di hereby give 
Notice, tb»( Attendance will be given at tbeir Office, 
in Hatton-Garden, on Wednesday and Friday Mornings 
in every Week for the Space if one Month frim the $tb 
Day if July next, fir tbt Payment tf Claimt, Htlidays 
excepted. T h b . Hodgson, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ol 
Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, the Eftate late of John Shaw, de
ceased, lying at Yardley, in thc Countyof Worcester. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at thesaid Master's Chambers in 
Linsoln's Inn. 

"Whereas 



WHereas there are loft or mistaid the several South-Sea 
Bbnds hereafter mentioned, viz. No. 3221, for 100 1-

dated Junei-;, 1710 ;No 14b, 169s, 2645, 3031, 7597, dated 
March 26, 1720; No 275,1846, 3833, dated Sept. 29, 17235 
*No 1619, 1854,303 i,datedSept. 29,172-;, mark'd A, for 1001. 
each: This is co give you Notice thereof that you may not 
buy them, Payment biing Itopt; and if they are offered to 
Sale, pray stop them, and lend an Account, theieof to Mr. 
William B istoive, in Cursitors-Alley near Chancery-lane. 
' "T^O be fold loithwithto the best Bidder, pursuant to a 

Jl_ Deciceand other Orders of the High Court of Chan
cery, betore John Tothill, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
fdid Court, at his Chambers in Cnjnccry-lane, the Mannors 
and Lordships of Ivy Cbnrch alias Ederoffe, and Alderwaid-
bury, in the County of Wilts, late tbe Estace of Peiicc 
A-Court, Esq; deceased, being a. Leasehold Estate held of 
the Bilhop ot Sarum, for Three Lives. Paiticulars may 
be had ac the laid Master's Chambers. And the Creditors of 
the said Pierce A-Court fif ary such leniain unpaid) aie 
also to come before the said Master and pi ove their Debts on 
or before the last Day of thii Tiinity Term, or they will bc 
deluded the Benefic ofthe Did Decree. 

THE CicdiCors of Joleph Peteil'on, late of Filh-ftrect-
Hill, Netc-maker,are desired Co meec ac Mr. Gilltccs, 

the Swan Tavern upon Ifilh-ltreet-Hill, ou Fiiday thc 12th 
of July nexc, ac four a-Clock in the Afternoon, upon spe
cial Affair**.. 

W Hereas Williim Dixon, of Little Langdall, in the 
Parilh of GiamiLre, in che Councy of Westmoicland, 

Husbandman, being a little Man, ami tn.*n wore his own 
l*lack Haii", l a t his Countiy in the Year 1707, ai.d was, th'*n 
about 45 Yeais ot'Ag*, but ncie' since has been heard ot; 
This is to give Notice, it he will reCurn Co his own Coiino y 
someching will be discovered-very much Co his Advantage, oi
ls any Perlon can infonii Mr. Geoige Nichols ot* Clifford's-
Jnn, London, where he is, or it* dead, such Pei son applying Co 
thesaid Mr. Nichols, (lull receive a siicable Rewaid. 

7"O be sold together, peremptorily, ori Tuelday the 9th 
Day of July next, it the Globe Tavein in the Strand, 

near Hungerfaid Market, ac Four ofthe Clock in thc Aster-
noon, by che Allignees under a Commission of Banki upt awar
ded against Geoig; Koiris, nf Gieac Chellea, in die County of 
Middlesex, Gardiner and Cliaprmn„a I easehold Estate about 
43 Years to come, conUf-in* of Ground Rents, and several 
new-built Brick Meffuages, well tenantdi, of the clear year
ly Value of 108 I. or thereabouts. Paiticul t* of the Eltate 
may be had o*£ Mr. John Tovey, Attoiney at Law, in Lan
caster Courtin the Sciand, And all Persons indebted tothe 
Estate of the said George Noi ris, (ire hereby desired foithwith 
to pay such Debts to the said Mr. Tovey, or they will be 
sued without sui ther Notice. 

TObc sold, pursuant to a Decree of thc High Court of 
Chancery, on Monday the z-d ot July nexc, at Five in 

the Afternoon, befsre William Kinaston,Esq; one ofthe Ma
sters of thesaid Court, «nciie or in Parcels, the Estates of 
Thomas Edwards, late it Ifieworth, ia the County of -Mid
dlesex, Esq; deceased,-containing d'irers Messuages, Lands 
and HercditamenCs in Wisbech, in Che lfle of Ely, and in tlje 
Parishes of Sutton and Tidd Sc. Gylcs's, in Che CounCy of Lin
coln, in Wa'.pole,Walsoken, and Walcon, in the County of 
Norfolk, and in Backton and Cotton, in the County of Suf
folk 5 the whole being ofthe yearly Value.of 700 1.- and up
wards. Particulars may be had at the said Master's Cham
bers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO befold before Robert Holford Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the High Court 6f Chancery, at his Chambers 

to Symond's-Inn in Chancery-lane, The Mannor of Ditch-
ford, iH the Parifli of Elockley, in the County of Worcester, 
late the Estate of Cilbcjrt Sheldon, Elq; deceased, of the 
yearly Value of 9321.12 s. The Particulars wheieof may 
be had at thc said Master's Chambers. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
James Lynch-, lateof Wallbrook, London, Mer

chant, and he being declared a Bankmpt ; is hereby requi
red to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on the Sth, 
15th and 29th of July next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at the second ofwhich Sittings the Cie
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chuse Assignees. All Persons indebted 
to the said Eankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of 
his in their Hands, are defired to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
John Nolloth, Acco-rney, in Sc. Lawrence-lane, London. 

WHereas Jhmcs Shade, lace of New-McrkeC, irt the 
Councy of Suffolk, VinCner and Innholder, hach 

surrendred himself (pursuant to Nocice) and been twice 
examined 1 ,This is to give Notice that be will attend the 
Commissioners on the 1 itb of July next, at Two ih the 
Afternoon, ac the House of Cyprian Reyner, heing the 
?ign of the Crown in King's Lynn", in the County ot Nor
folk, to finish his Examination ; when and where the 
Creditors are td come prepaied to prove their DebVs, pay 
'Cpntiibution-Money, and assenc to or dissenc from the 
Allowance of bis Ceitificate. 

WHereas George Nelson, of the City of Worcester, 
Hair-Merchant and Cnamnan, hach suirendred him

self (purfuanc Co NoCice) and been twice examined ; This 
i$ Co give Nocice, chac he will actend the Commiiiioneie 
on Che 4th of July nexC, at Two iB che Afternoon, ac 
Lyon's Coffee-house in che High ftreec in Worcester, co 
fin*sh his Examinacion ; when and where c're-Credicois aje 
to come prep.-red Co prove their Debts, pay ConCiibiUkn* 
Money, and assent to or diss uc from chq Allowance of his 
Cercificace. ( . . \ 

W Hereas Jarrcs Hamilton, of'London, Meichant,-hath 
furrendied himself, pursuant to Notice, and oce.T. 

twice examined; this is co give NoCice thac he will ac
cend the Commillioncrs on the n th of July next, at Tnrce 
in thc Afternoon, ac Guildhal^ a^ondon, cp ,finj,sljj)is 
Examinacion, when anfs where tbe Credicors are to come 
prepared to pro-.e their DebCs, pay Conci ibution Money, 
and assent to or.disse-ic from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. 

WHereas Samuel Morland, of St. Albans, in the 
Councy of Hereford, Appcjiecary.aqd Chapman, bath 

sunendred himself, (purfuanc Co NoCice) and been c iee 
examined; This is Co give Notice that lie will attend the 
Commiilioners on the Sth of July nexc, ac Thiee in the As-' 
teinoon, r>t Guildhall, London, t<j Jinisli his Examination j 
when and where th* Creditors' 'tn e to come prepared to 
prove cheir Debts, pay Concribution Money, and assenc .to 
or dissent siom 'he Allowance of his Certificace. 
T T / Hetcas Thorua*. Titcelo, of Mulbjriy-Court near 
YV Moot fields, in thr County of Middlesex, Wcaier and. 

Chapman, hath sun cn-iu-d himself (puifuant Co Notice,'and. 
been examined .- This is to givc*Notice, that h" will attend 
the Comniiij-onersonthc athot July next, ac Three in cl.e 
Afceinoon, ac Guillhal^ London, Co finish his Examina
cion; when and where the Credicors ave Co come prepiepd 
Co prove eneir Debcs, pay Conti ibuCion-Money, and assqtjc 
Cj or dissenc fr m che Allowart-c of his Cercificace. 
* t l J Hei eas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awai aed against Thomas Singleton, of Lon

don, Vintner, have ceitified to the Right Honourable Peter 
Lord K*ing, siaron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Singleton hath in all 
Things conibrmed himielf according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
mpts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diiect, unless 
Cause be slievm Co che conciaiy on or befoie Che 19CI1 of 
July neftC. 

W Hereas Che acting Commiflioners iri & Commission of 
Bankiupc awaulc' against John PeCer Senefl?, 

laCe of t,ondnn, Merchanc, ha\e certified to the Righc 
Honourable Peter Lord Xing, Baron of Orkharn, Lord, 
High Chancellour* of Great Britain, that the said John 
Peter Senesse hith in all Things conformed bit-self accor
ding to the Directions of the federal Acts of, Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gTie Notice; that 
his Certificate wMl be allowed and .confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contiary on or 
before thc 19th of July nexC. 

WHereas the attinr* Commissioners irt a Commission o'f. 
Bankrupt awarded ̂ against William Moore, of the 

Parish of St. Andrew's Holbourn, in theCounty of Middle
sex, Wine-Meichant, have certified to the Right H<5-
nonrable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of GreaU Britain, that the said WiU'i 
liam Moore hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of thefeveral Acts of Pailiament made 
concerning. Bankrupts ; This is Co give NoCice, chat his Ceiy 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts 
direct unleis Gausc be shewn to the contiary on or before Che 
19th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Henry Downer, of Edge

worth, in theCounty of Middlesex, Baker, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockharri, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Biitain, that the said 
Henry Downer hath in all Things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions of the feveial Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that 
bis Certificate will be allowed and consumed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary***bn or 
before the ijlth of July next. 

W Hereas thfe acting Commissioners in a Commission oF 
Bankmpt awarded againft Henry Wright, of South-

•tfeale, in thc County of Essex Victualler, hive certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock,-
ham. Lord High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, that the 
said Henry WrighC hach in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament • 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gi«e Notice, that 
bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said' 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to tbe eontrary on 01 
belore the 19th of Julynext. 
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